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5 Fulham Close, Deebing Heights, Qld 4306

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1800 m2 Type: House

Geoff Giles

0733436388

Tina Swales

0733436388

https://realsearch.com.au/5-fulham-close-deebing-heights-qld-4306
https://realsearch.com.au/geoff-giles-real-estate-agent-from-house-property-agents-ipswich
https://realsearch.com.au/tina-swales-real-estate-agent-from-house-property-agents-ipswich


Offers Over $1,300,000

You know you have found your place in the world when “Home” feels like your dream holiday destination. Manicured

lawns and beautiful gardens set the standard throughout this resort inspired home. Boasting five genuine bedrooms and

numerous living areas means there is plenty of space for all the family to spread out and enjoy.The stunning kitchen makes

the perfect zone for all the family to gather.Too many options and extras make it hard to capture in words, this home lacks

for nothing other than your family to proudly enjoy it. Personal viewings are a “must” and can be easily arranged.Key

Points: : 381 sqm under the roof, proudly sitting on an elevated 1,800sqm block in a tightly held location: 7.2 kW solar

system: Proudly built by G&P builders with plenty of designer features: 5 genuine bedrooms, multiple living zones (inside

and out): Relaxing saltwater pool to enjoy the warmer months: Multi-zoned ducted air conditioned throughout : Wood

burning fireplace : Massive custom built shed with mezzanine floor: Enough space to safely park a big van, large boat and

extra vehicle parking This property will satisfy ALL your needs and desires so be quick to inspect!Close to Deebing

Heights primary school or for families with a bit more energy, that want to kick a ball and run wild, the local parklands with

communal BBQ’s and bush reserve are only a few hundred meters away. Short drive to Yamanto Central Shopping Centre

which has fast become a draw card to this estate. Plenty of other major brand shops & outlets nearby as well with more to

come. Quick trip down the Centenary HWY will give you easy access to Springfield Orion or the two local park & ride train

stations. Be quick to secure this one for your family. **Disclaimer: All information is provided in good faith and is accurate

to the best of our knowledge, but House Property Agents takes no responsibility for any error or omission. Buyers are

encouraged to conduct their own enquiries and should satisfy themselves as to all aspects of the property prior to making

any purchasing decision.


